
    

KUNZE AND BURKE. 
Their Grinning at Witnesses Pro- 

vekes Discussion, 

DR. ORONIN'S CLOTHES IN COURT. 
—————— 

The Production of His Effects Creates a 

Sensation — Several Witnesses Testify 

That Kunze Called Himself Kaiser 

Last April~=RBeggs and the “Inner Cire 

gle’ —0'Sulllvan's Mysterious Contract. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 12.—~Henry Buckholz 

testified in the Cronin trial that John 

Kunze came to board with him in April 

under the name of John Kaiser. 

The defense objected to the testimony 

of this witness on the ground that they 
had not received suflicient notice that he 
would be called. The court overruled 
the objection and announced that simi- 
lar objections in the future would not 
be allowed, 

Charles Herkimer, a tailor, was the 
next witness, Mr. Longenecker to wit- 
ness: “Do you know John Kunze sitting 
there—this man at the end?’ “Yes.” 
“The man that is grinning at you?” 
“Yes, sir.” Mr, Donahue, jumping to 
his feet: “That is not the way I submit, 
to treat a man who is on trial for his 
life.” ‘‘He is grinning at the witness, 
That is what I stated.” “We except to 
those remarks.” **You have no need to 
except to them. 1 did not intend any- 
thing by them more than to draw his 
attention.” “Why does the gentleman 
repeat it so often then if he does not in- 
tend anything by it?” “Why did Kunze 
grin then?’ The court: “I did not 
understand that the state's attorney in- 
tended any impropriety.” 

The witness testified through an inter- 
reter that he had seen Kunze in the 
atter part of April, and that he gave 

the name of John Kaiser; subsequently 
he said it was Kunze. 
AS More Testimony About Kunze, 

John P. Dunn, a plumber. testified 
that in the early part of April he saw 
Kunze and Coughlin in Cameron's sa- 
{oon on Lincoln avenue, Kunze called 
the witness up and introduced Coughlin 
a8 a good friend of his, adding that 
Coughlin would do anything for him 
(Kunze) that he could. 

Frank S. Washburn, a saloon keeper, 
testified that Kunze and O'Sullivan 
were in his saloon between the 18th and 
20th of April, and that Kunze sai 
was going to buy a horse fron 
van and pretend to pay a big price f 
it 80 as to get some spending money 
from his guardian. 

Joseph Peotowski, a beer brewer, tes- 

tified that he knew Kunze last April 
under the name of Kaiser. 

Burke's Turn to Grin. 

Gus Glahre, tinner, testified that on 
Monday morning after the murder 
Burke came to the shop where he worked 

ahd had a galvanized iron box soldered. 
it was about i4 by 20 inches insize. The 
witness continued: 
“We got to talking about this case 

here, as I read it in the paper Sunday 
morning, and he said that Dr. Cronin 
was a British spy and ougnt to be killed. 
When I was about to cut the cora that 
bound the box he shoved my arm to one 
side and said, ‘For God's sake don't cut 
it,’ qr some remark like that. 1 told 
hin had to cut it to make a job, and 
he said, ‘Do it any way; it don't make 
any difference what kind of a job itis’ " 

Un cross examination the witnes 
ated every detail of Burke's 

bis shop and the soldering of th 
He was certain as to his identity 
the witness was giving this 
the defendant Burke leaned 
his chair and laughed derisiv 

Joseph O'Bryr i 
Camp 266 was re 
on we Tuesd 
Cronin's d appeal 

versation with the . urice 
Morris and Dennis Ward, said in reply 
to a suggestion made by Morris, “Youn 
don't know what you are talking about. 
You are not in the inner circla, We 
are.” The witness previous to that time 
had never heard of an “inner circle” in 
the Clan-na-Gael. 

Dr. John F. Williams was called to 
cast suspicion upon O'SBullivan’s mys 
terious contract with Dr. Cronin. He 
testified that he had been O'Sullivan's 
physician for a period of two or three 

and during that tima the ice man's 
I had not amounted to over $5 a year, 
Maurice Morris was recalled and cor- 

roborated the testimony given by 
O’Bygne in regard to the “inner circle” 
con ation field with Beggs, 

Cronin's Effects Produaced, 

Mike Gilbert, a sewer cleaner, testi- 
fied to finding Cronin's effects last Fri- 
day, and then the clothes and instru- 
ments of the murdered physician were 
brought into the court room. There 
was a buzz of excitement from the 
spectators’ benches as the tell tale relics 
were lugged in and the clerk was com- 
pelled to wield his gavel to induce the 

wd, which had risen to catch a 
glimpse of them as they were exposed 

gaze of the wih to sit down. The 
Jitone, save Beggs, who scarcely 

ed at them, evinced as much 
Sutlosity as the spectators. Chief of 

e Hubbard read the card and sev. 
eral prescriptions of the doctor's found 
in the pocketbook which bore the doe. 
tor's name, . 

The Clothes Identified. 

Corroborative evidence was given by 
Michael Rees, Frederick Meyer, Capt. 

uettler, Lieut. Koch and Ferner, 
clothes were held up for the inspeo- 

tion of the jury, 
Then Mrs. Conklin took the stand and 

dentified each piece of clothing and 
instrument as having been worn 

ind corried by the doctor when he left 
his home on his fatal ride, She recalled 

gh article perfectly and the truth of 
ther testimony was so self evident that 
the defense waived cross examination, 
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fclentific Exports, 

CHICAGO, Nov. 11,The horrible seems 
p have a more potent attraction for 

pmen than for men, for the : 
of the audience at the Cronin trial 

posed of representatives of the 

Then the experts had their innings, 
Walter 8. Haines, to whoin was given 
some of the hair and blood found in the 
trunk, testified that there was no differ. 
ence between human and animal blood, 
though it was certainly blood that was 
found in the trunk. Haines is a profes- 
sor of chemistry at Rush medical col- 
lege and is a chemical expert, 

Experts Differ, 

He was followed by Henry L. Tolman, 
a microscopical expert, who was also 
given some of the blood found in the 
cottage trunk, He pronounced it 
huraan blood from the gize of the cor- 
puscles, He also pronounced the hair 
given him, said to have been found in 
the trunk, to be human hair, 

Dr. W. T. Belfield supported Profes 
sor Haines' theory that one animal's 
blood did not differ from another and 
before the defense got through with the 
cross examination the minds of the 
jurymen were in a hopeless tangle, On 

the whole, however, the jury was con- 
vinced that blood and human hair wer 
faund in the trunk. 

Alexander Sullivan's bondsmen wer 
released by Judge Baker and Sullivan i 
now at liberty to go where he pleases 
and do what he likes. Assistant State's 
Attorney Elliott said there was manifest 

impropriety in making an argument and 
coincided in the motion for the release 
This is taken as » . evi i 
state has no long. ] 
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A Witness Sandbagged, 

Mrs. Mandie Morgan, who, it 
sto be an mmpoitant SERED 
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A COMBAT OF COLONELS 

Col. Goodloe Stabs Col. Swone to Death 

and Receives Fatal Wounds 

LEXINGTON, Kv., ] 

lose on ent 

found ( 

Their bo 

his mail a 

stepping 

tion throug! 

clerk f wil 

struct the way 

eliect that 1t wa 

tc him if 
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Each confront 

wdloe in the al en, Gods 
» plunged his knife twice into Swope, 

Swope fired the second shot, 
missed. Goodloe continued to 

strike, inflicting many wounds and un- 
til Swope fell dead. Goodloe's condi- 

arious. He rallied from the 
promptly and his pulse is good 
has not as vet been deemed ad 

sable to probs the wound, 

A Banghinary Court Scene. 

LEXINGTON, Va, Nov. 10.—Last even 
mg at a magistrate ‘ rt held 
Hiowhshuryg, t nort f here, He 
Miller 
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Walker 

Miller's 

place him unde 
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stantiv kill 
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cide are that the fatal affair was opened 
by Dr. F. J. Walker, who killad old man 
Miller with a heavy knife after being 
disary 1 of his pistol. Dave Miller waa 
the in who shot Dr Walker and is 
himself badly wounded and will die. 
Three of the other Miller boys are in 
jail, and it is the general belief that one 
of them deliberately killed Mrs. Walker. 
There is strong talk of Iyne hing the 
man who shot the woman. Dr. Walker 
died of his wounds. 

Cleveland Calls on Harrison. 

Wastixgrox, Nov, 8. —Orover (Cleve 
land and Benjamin Harrison shook | 
hands at the executive mansion and 
said any number of polite things to each 
other. The ex-president and Mrs. Cleve- 
land, after leaving the Clymer residence, 
where they had witnessed the marriage 
of ex-Secretary Bayard and Miss Clymer, 
were driven to the White House, Mrs. 
Clevaland did not leave the carriage, but 
left her card for Mrs. Harrison, who is | 
visiting Mrs. Wananwaker in Philadel. 
phia. She was driven away and sent 
the carriage back again for Mr. Cleve- 
land. As the president entered the 
green room his predecessor arose and 
grasped his hand. “How do you do?’ 
said both simultaneously. They then 
sat down and talked about general 
topics for half an hour, 

Hung Mim on a Derrick. 

LErsBURG, Va. Nov. 10, As Mis Leith, 
a school girl about 17 years old, was re- 
turning from the Hamilton academ 
she was felonionsly assaulted by a col- 
ored boy named Owen Anderson, On 
her complaint he was arrested, but as 
she could not identify him he was re- 
leased. Afterward he was rearrested on 
circumstential evidence and he cone 
fessed, About 1 o'clock in the Inorming ! 
100 armed men came to town, gained ad- 
mission to the jail, took Anderson out 
and hung him on a derrick in the 
freight depot. After hanging him they 
fired a number of bullets into his body 
and rode away. 

w—c— — 

Mra. Parsons’ Red Flag sappressed, 

CHICAGO, Nov. 11.-The feature of the 

AND HYPOPHOSPHITES 
Anarchist celebration was its utter lack 
of the enthusiasm which h Benarally char: 
aterizes gatherings of Anarchists, 
Foss than 2,000 le visited Wildeman 
cemetery to decorate the graves of the 
Avarchist dead, and scarcely half of 
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